Discount Golf Store Grand Opening
Our brand new discount golf store sells golf equipment, training aids, personalized
golf products, corporate golf awards, decor, memorabilia, pictures, gifts, and
tournament awards.
June 13, 2007 (FPRC) -- Looking for a discount golf store that will actually save you money?! Our
discount golf store will lead you to all the golf products and accessories you are looking for at truly
discounted prices. If you think you can find it for less on another site, we will match it.
Our large selection of quality made golf equipment, training aids, golf tournament awards,
memorabilia, golf decor and gifts, corporate golf awards, golf pictures, unique golfer gifts, and
personalized golf products that anyone can afford.
Improve your golf game and lower your score with golf nets and cages, driving mats, indoor/outdoor
practice greens, putting cups and surfaces. Protect your golf equipment with ButtHead cover, animal
headcovers, or traditional style headcovers. Start your kids with their first set of kid’s golf clubs.
Beautify your home or office with discount golf decor, gifts, and pictures. Select from golf pictures
and memorabilia of golf's greatest PGA and LPGA players. Choose from a magnificent collection of
golf course pictures from around the world. Golf Digests Top 100 Courses plaques make perfect golf
gifts.
Display cases and plaques for golf balls, ball markers, pencils, and that special hole in one shoot.
Make many of these golf displays and plaques special by personalizing them. Add your companies
name and logo to personalized golfer gifts, trophies, tournament awards, and corporate golf awards
to advertise and promote your business. Sponsor a corporate golfing tournament and give out
custom logo divot repair tools, golf trophies, award plaques, and crystal golf awards; while
networking with potential customers.
Golf doesn’t have to be an expensive game! Shop at our discount golf store and start
saving money now!
Contact Information
For more information contact Tracy Patton of The Ezy Catalog Corp. (http://www.theezygolf.com/)
561-635-2207
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